
STEAK?
How do you 
like your 

18% gratuity charge applies to parties of 8 or more
the consumption of raw oysters may lead to food bourne illness           
            - indicates a gluten friendly item

            - ONYX - STEAK SEAFOOD BAR is a proud member of Ocean Wise 
              a conservation program led by the Vancouver Aquarium

BLUE RARE cool, red throughout  |  RARE cool centre, red through 75%  |  MEDIUM RARE warm, red through 50% 
MEDIUM warm, pink center  | MEDIUM WELL hot, traces of pink  |  WELL  hot, fully cooked throughout | 
*PITTSBURGH  lightly charred, cooked to your liking | *CHICAGO  charred, cooked to your liking | *10 mins extra

LEGENDARY ONION RINGS    
tempura batter, chili powder,
paprika, dill   5½

served with your choice of our legendary 
onion rings, steak fries, sautéed market 
vegetables, or red skin mashed potatoes

BONE-IN TOMAHAWK STEAK 64oz
blue goose farm organic rib steak with the 
bone french-trimmed + carved table side by 
our chef, leaving an amazing presentation   155

Angus Beef

SINGLE OYSTER (1) ~ 3
1/2 DOZEN (6) ~ 18
DIRTY DOZEN (13) ~ 36
served with cucumber ginger 
mignonette, fresh horseradish

OYSTERS

A GEM HOSPITALITY GROUP OF COMPANIES | 
ONYX - STEAK SEAFOOD BAR  | AQUAMARINE CATERING | JADED WINES

BACON CREAMED CORN
applewood smoked bacon,
spanish onion, garlic, 
bechamel sauce   6¾

SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS 
button mushrooms, garlic, 
fresh herbs, butter, ONYX 
signature rub   7

designed to share 

GARLIC STEAMED ATLANTIC
LOBSTER TAIL
nova scotia lobster tail, clarified 
butter, garlic, grand marnier
beurre blanc   21

sauce it up!
BRANDY PEPPERCORN SAUCE, 

PORT DEMI GLACE, 
SCOTCH DEMI GLACE, 

or BLUE CHEESE BUTTER   3

BACON ALMOND
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
applewood smoked bacon, 
toasted almonds, BC honey   6¾

LOADED BAKED POTATO
house made applewood 
smoked bacon bits, green 
onion, ONYX cheese blend, 
butter, smoked sour cream   5¾

TRUFFLE LOBSTER 
MAC+CHEESE 
nova scotia lobster, ONYX  
cheese blend, panko, fresh 
herb, bechamel sauce, white 
truffle oil   16¾  

SIDES

BONE-IN RIB STEAK 16oz     
savoury buttery flavour + tenderness, a very
juicy steak with excellent marbling   46¾ 

FILET MIGNON  7oz 
the cadillac of steaks, if you like lean 
+ tender this is the steak for you   36¾

TOP SIRLOIN  8oz    
well flavoured, moderately tender   27¾

BONE-IN 
NEW YORK STRIPLOIN  14oz 
intensified flavour from the bone, the 
perfect balance of flavour + tenderness   43¾

welc�e to... STARTERS

Bone-In 
Signature Cuts

CASUAL + HEARTY GREENS

ONYX

SAUTÉED MARKET 
VEGETABLES   
fresh herbs, garlic, butter   6¾

steaks

add some 
surf 

to your 
turf

ANGUS AAA

aged 40 days 

seasoned w/our

signature rub

LOBSTER “CAPPUCCINO” 
SOUP
nova scotia lobster, tomato, corn, 
carrot, fresh herbs, white wine, 
cream froth, white truffle  oil   12

CALAMARI
flash fried, tempura battered, 
tossed with ginger, garlic, 
red pepper, green onion + 
pineapple cubes   14

ALBACORE TUNA STACK
BC albacore tuna, fresh avocado, 
red pepper, edamame, mango, 
ponzu, sriracha, balsamic
reduction, baked papad   16

FLAMED ESCARGOT
flamed tableside, escargot, 
mushrooms, pearl onion, cherry 
tomato, sambuca, toasted garlic 
sourdough   15

HEIRLOOM TOMATO +
BURATTA SALAD
italian buratta cheese, heirloom 
tomatoes, basil drizzle,
balsamic reduction   17

SALT + VINEGAR CHIPS
freshly sliced in house, served 
warm, lemon cilantro dip   9

ONYX TEMPURA BACON 
applewood smoked bacon, 
pepperoncini, maple chive 
sour cream   12½

STARTER SALADS
caesar salad - avocado, parmesan,
crispy capers, housemade bacon bits 
+ bacon infused croutons   10

market greens       - carrots, baby radish, 
cherry tomato, candied spiced toasted 
almonds, honey lime vinaigrette   10 

ANCIENT COCONUT CURRY BOWL
fresh coconut, ginger, jalapeno, fennel seed, 
cumin, carrot, green beans, potato, cashew 
mint rice pilaf, red chili threads   19½

SEAFOOD LINGUINE
BC wild salmon, trap caught prawns, clams, 
ONYX cheese blend, spicy fire roasted 
tomato, spinach white wine sauce   23¾
add garlic toast   +4

ROASTED TOMATO FRASER 
VALLEY CHICKEN
fraser valley free run chicken breast, pesto 
orzo, roasted tomato, provolone, market 
vegetables, chili oil drizzle   24¾

LOBSTER STUFFED 
WILD SALMON
BC wild salmon, nova scotia lobster, 
panko, cream cheese, cashew mint rice 
pilaf, market vegetables, grand marnier 
beurre blanc   35

COFFEE CRUSTED VENISON RACK
dark roast coffee, brown sugar + cumin 
crust, roasted garlic red skin mashed 
potato, market vegetables, vista d’oro 
farms fig + walnut wine compote   35

ONYX STEAKHOUSE SALAD
40 day aged 5oz filet mignon tips, 
baby arugula, red radish, carrots, 
heirloom tomato, pineapple cubes, 
fresh spinach, parmesan, thai 
beef dressing   27

NOVA SCOTIA LOBSTER 
COBB SALAD
nova scotia lobster, crisp romaine hearts, 
market greens, blue cheese, cucumber, 
tomato, fresh avocado, boiled free run 
egg, house made bacon bits, chipotle 
ranch dressing   26 

THE ONE + ONLY 
STEAK SANDWICH
40 day aged 5oz filet mignon tips, 
sauteed spanish onion, roasted red 
pepper, button mushroom, provolone, 
garlic toasted sourdough, steak fries, 
horseradish aioli, port demi-glace   26

PRIME RIB BEEF DIP
40 day aged 16 hour slow roasted 
prime rib, garlic toasted sourdough, 
steak fries, au jus   16½
MAKE IT AN ONYX PHILLY 
with provolone, caramelized onions, 
horseradish aioli, au jus +3

GARLIC STEAMED
ALASKAN KING CRAB
BC dungeness crab, garlic,
clarified butter   23

RED SKIN MASHED 
POTATOES
red skin potato, garlic butter, 
white pepper   5¾

CASHEW MINT RICE PILAF
basmati rice, cashew nuts, 
spanish onion, ginger, garlic,
jalapeno, fresh mint   5½

TRUFFLE STEAK FRIES
basil, parsley, cilantro, garlic,
white truffle oil   9¾

PM’S BONE-IN FILET MIGNON 10oz
the rolls-royce of steaks, if you like lean 
+ tender this is the steak for you   53

PRAWN COCKTAIL
trap caught prawns, fresh avocado, 
ciroc vodka cocktail sauce   13½

BC ALBACORE TUNA                        
chili rubbed, seared rare, bacon + prawn 
fried rice, market vegetables, pea shoots, 
sesame vinaigrette   31

CARPACCIO
thinly sliced 40 day aged filet 
mignon, arugula, heirloom 
tomato, parmesan, balsamic 
reduction, lemon soy drizzle, 
garlic toast points   17¾

-MAINS-

Executive Chef: Jacob Doss

GINGER FILET MIGNON WRAPS
40 day aged filet mignon tips, 
green onion, mushroom, red pepper, 
rice noodles, ginger reduction + thai 
sweet chili sauce, crisp romaine 
heart wedges   16¾

SLOW ROASTED PRIME RIB 
 8oz   30    |     12oz   34      |     15oz   38 
 au jus, beaver horseradish
*while quantities last

BUCK-A-SHUCK 
EVERYDAY*

between 4-5:30pm
while quantities last

*not valid with any other offer, promotion or 
costco gift card. must purchase 1 drink per person.

in situations of red tide the price 
may increase without notice.



and

SUNDAY
2 BUCKS 
OFF ALL 
CAESARS

CAESAR

DAILY KITCHEN
FEATURES
BAR

+ DRAFT BEER

SIGNATURE CAESARS

LOCAL CRAFT

3
CRAFT BEER SAMPLER    
any         craft beers   8¼

STEAMWORKS PILSNER    
lightly toasted malt flavours underscore a 
german hop character, bringing floral + 
spicy notes to this refreshing, light bodied 
+ hoppy pilsner   6¼

GROLSCH LAGER [20oz]
medium gold colour; rich grain and 
hop aromas with hints of spice; rich, 
smooth and balanced with refreshing 
hoppy character   9½

DEAD FROG SEASONAL     
ask your server for details   6¼

DEAD FROG “THE CLASSIC” NUT 
BROWN ALE
a smooth brown ale with rich, roasted
flavours of chocolate + espresso.  
a classic brew since 2006   6¼

ROUGH CUT PALE ALE
this all malt pale ale is dry, pleasantly hoppy 
+ flavourful. an easy drinking canadian style 
pale ale brewed in an environmently friendly 
+ sustainable way   6¼

DEBEERS LAGER   
clean, crisp and refreshing. a pale lager 
brewed with all malted barley and local 
sterling hops grown at sartori cedar ranch
in chilliwack, BC. fermented cool using a 
traditional german lager yeast.   6¼

COCKTAIL

Finding Julie. PARALLEL 49 FILTHY DIRTY I.P.A 
a westcoast ipa with a ton of hops flavour + aroma, 
subtle sweet malt flavour backs up the huge amount of 
orange, grapefruit, pine + floral aromas this beer expells   6¼   
 
PARALLEL 49 JERKFACE 9000 WHEAT ALE 
an easy drinking american wheat ale dry hopped with mosaic 
hops. has a juicy citrus + tropical note, a very flavorful hop 
punch with a light refreshing body   6¼   

COWBELL

d�’t miss the
BARTENDER’S

THURSDAY
dead frog seasonal  5¼  |  south side   10¼
     1. caeser salad or market greens 
     2. top sirloin OR 
       roasted tomato fraser valley chicken
     3. baked cookie or maple bacon cheesecake   39

FRIDAY
debeers lager 5¼  |  metropolis martini   11¼

SATURDAY
grolsch 8½  |  harvest collins  8¼

SUNDAY
craft beer sampler  7¼  |  CAESAR SUNDAY - All caesars $2 off
PRIME RIB NIGHT 
served with sautéed vegetables + a giant yorkshire pudding   24¾

WEDNESDAY
steamworks pilsner   5¼  |  glass of bubbles  7¾  
seafood linguine   21¾ 

TUESDAY 
TANNIN TUESDAYS 
select bottles of wine ¹   off with purchase of entrée
PRIME RIB + LOBSTER 
40 day aged angus AAA slow roasted prime rib + 
atlantic lobster tail, clarified butter  47

MONDAY
SOUP + SALAD 
lobster “cappucino” soup + ONYX steakhouse salad   35
rough cut pale ale   5¼  |  vintage sangria   8

Guava Soda 
captain morgan rum, soda, 
lime juice, guava purée  4

5 CORNERS 
Red or White [6oz]  
not like other happy hour 
wines, enjoy quality in 
a glass  6

*daily kitchen deals not valid with 
any other offer, promotion or costco 
gift card. certain restrictions apply

join us in our bar/lounge MONDAY-FRIDAY just before 5:30pm
*ask your server for details

DeBeers Lager 
clean, crisp and refreshing. 
a pale lager brewed with all 
malted barley and local 
sterling hops grown at sartori 
cedar ranch in chilliwack, BC. 
fermented cool using a 
traditional German lager 
yeast.  4

HAPPY HOUR
4:00 - 5:30 MONDAY - FRIDAY

Proprietor of ONYX, Angela Popoff, did not meet her sister Julie until much later in life as Angela was adopted.  
By that time, Julie was in + out of the amazing Children’s Hospital where she received great care while battling CF 
bravely + always with a smile.  Angela + Julie had many laughs in the short time they shared together, but sadly 
Julie was taken from us far too young from CF at the age of 20.  In collaboration with Parallel49 + Cystic Fibrosis 
Canada, Pearl will donate $0.50 for every PARALLEL49 beer poured.  Join us in fighting the good fight!  
Thank you for your support!  

WILLIAM WALLACE [1.5oz] 
singleton of dufftown scotch whiskey, 
walnut bitters, maple syrup, orange 
zest garnish  13¾

BARREL-AGED

aged 30 days in a tennesse oak barrel

MARTINIS + 
Cocktails

Enjoy 3
courses

*daily kitchen deals not valid with 
any other offer, promotion or costco 
gift card.  certain restrictions apply

MARGARITA CAESAR
jose cuervo tequila + triple sec, shaken, 
lime juice, rock salt rim, spicy 
pepperoncini garnish   10

SEAFOOD CAESAR
ketel one vodka, ONYX signature rub rim, 
shaken, lime juice, cocktail sauce + two 
chilled poached prawns   12¾

GARDEN CAESAR
our 30 minute caesar with basil, cucumber, 
pearl onion + spicy dill pickle   8½

ONYX 30 MINUTE CAESAR
ketel one vodka, ONYX signature rub rim, 
shaken, fresh horseradish, lime juice, 
cucumber, spicy dill pickle   8½

KENTUCKY CAESAR
bulleit bourbon, clamato juice, 
worcestershire sauce, pickle juice, franks red 
hot sauce, crispy bacon + pickel spear  10¾

PEACH + BOURBON SMASH [1oz] 
bulliet bourbon, southern comfort, 
peach juice, ice tea, fresh mint    8¼ 

SEA FARE MARTINI [1.5oz] 
ketel one vodka, lillet blanc, talisker 
storm mist, anchovy stuffed olive 
garnish  12¾

CEYLON MIST MARTINI [1.5oz] 
black tea infused tanqueray gin, 
lemon juice, vanilla simple syrup, 
mist of amaro montenegro, tarragon 
sprig garnish   11½

HARVEST COLLINS [1.5oz] 
crown royal apple, lime juice, simple 
syrup, fresh green apple, soda water, 
lime wheel garnish   9¼

LONDON BRAMBLE [1oz] 
tanqueray gin, lemon juice, creamed 
balsamic simple syrup, blackberries, 
fresh basil   9¾

TENNESSEE SOUR [1.5oz] 
george dickel no.12 whiskey, lemon 
juice, lime juice, thyme simple syrup, 
angostura bitters, egg white, fresh 
thyme sprig   12¼

THE HEISENBERG [1oz]  
jose cuervo tequila, blue curacao, 
lemonade, lime juice, guava purée    8¼ 

SOUTH SIDE [1.5oz] 
tanqueray rangpur, lemon juice, 
honey syrup, fresh mint sprigs, mint 
leaf garnish   11¼

PALM BREEZE [1oz] 
ciroc vodka, lime juice, lemongrass 
syrup, cucumber slices, soda water, 
fresh mint sprig   12¾

WHITE SQUALL [1oz] 
johnnie walker black label, lemon 
juice, honey syrup, angostura bitters, 
egg white, talisker storm mist, 
candied lemon wheel garnish   12¾

METROPOLIS MARTINI [2oz] 
ketel one vodka, cointreau, pomegranate 
juice, lemon juice, cranberry juice, 
lemon wedge, lemon zest garnish  12¼

VINTAGE SANGRIA    
red or white wine, st. remy brandy, 
triple sec, orange + pineapple juice,
7up, guava purée, fresh fruit   9
 

+
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